
BEFOBE ~lUIIaO.A:O COlXtSSIOll1' OF .~ S~}.z OF CALIF03XIA... 

-000-

In the matter 0':1: tho appliea tion ) 
e~ ~he Western Paci~ic Eailroad ) 
Ccmpany ~or por.m1ssion to' relocate ) 
1 ts spar track at gra.de acrO'SS ~in) A;pplica.tion lIe. 7543. 
Street ~ tho C1~7 &~ CO'ont7 o! ) 
San Francisco. Stll.to ef Ca.l1:f'ern1a.. ) 

By The Commission: 

ORDER -------
~e "'lee-tern Pac!.t'1c ::ta1l:oad CompSl'lY. a co:perat1o:o... haVil:g 

en Febraar:r 7., 1922 .. t'11ec! With the Cocm1ssiO'n en &pp11eat1on for 

~ermission to relQcate its ~or track a.t grad& across Marin Street 

in the .C1ty and Cocnty of Sa.:c. Fr:%:lcizeo. califO'rnia, as here1na:f'ter 

indica.ted .. sndit a.ppearing to' the CO'mmission that this is ~ct & 

C8.eG in wAich So pabl1c hoa.r1ng1s, necessery; that the nccess.a.""Y 

franchise O'r permit has been granted by t~e Ecsrd O'f ScpcrvisO're 

of said City and Ccc~ty O'f San FranciscO' fer the cO'nstrcetiO'n O'! 

said crossing at gra.de. and it farther appearing ths.t it is not 
roasonable nor practicable to avO'id a grade crossing with ssid 

,JJarin Street .. and that this appl1ee::iO'n shO'ylld be grs.n~ed 30bject to' 

the cenditions hereinafter s:pec1:f'1ed'~ 

IT IS ~y OEDEEED,. 'ths.t po:r:m1ssion be and it, is horob;, 

gre.::.ted. ~he Weste::n l?s.eif1¢ Ea1lros.d. Ccmpany to ro1cce.tc its SPlll" 

track s.t grad.e across Mer~ Street in the Cit,- a::;d Coanty o:! Ss:c. 

?ranci2co. State of ca11fo~~ .. b7 mcving the track acl"OSS Marin 
. -~:: . 

. Street a:pprO'ximately forty "(40) feet westerly to' 8. locaticn dE;~cr.1b-

ed. as follO'ws: 

Eeg1,.rc~ng at 8. peint in the soathor1y line o'! U8.rin 
Stroet, ap~ro~te17 O'ne-hnndrod eighty (180) !eet 
westerly from the westerly line of lansas Streot 
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~rodaeed. thenee northerly a dis~ee of ap'pro~ 
1mately sixty (60) foet to 8. point in tho northerly 
1i%1.& of l.Zs.x'in Street, approx:1ms,tely· one-hondred 
oighty (l80) ~eet westerly from the westorly'l1ne 
of ZSns~s Street; 

all of the above as shown b~ the :lap attached to the appl1ea.t1on; 

seid ,crossing to 'be eOI!.Stroetee. sc'l>jec::t tc> the following eond1tions.~ 
V1z: 

(1) The entire expense of :relocs.t1nc:, the eros~1ng. together wi'tll 
.. , 

tho cost of its maintenance thereafter in good and first-elas2 eo~ 
d.i tio;c. tor the sa.te 8Jld convenient ase of the pabl1e shell be borne 

by a;pplica:c.t. 

(2) Said ero3s~ shall be constrceted of s. width and type of 
eonstrcet10n to eo~orm to that portion of ~1n Street now graded, 

with grados of approach ::lot exeeeding one (1) per eel:.t; shall be :p%o-

toeted by a ecitable crossing sign end s~l in every way be made 

sa~e for the passage thoroo'V'er of vehieles a~ other road tr~'!1e. 

(3) ~he roadwt!.Y' a.t the abandoned location of ss1d cross~ng sM.ll 

be restored to eo:n!ol'm with the exist1Zlg road-:ay' of said ~in. Streot. 
(4) A:p;P~1ea.:1t s~l. withil! th1rty (30) days ther~er. notify 

this COI:l:nission, in writing,. of the completion 0'1: the, roloee:tion o~ 

said crossing. 

(5) ~he authorization h&re1~ grant~d for tho relocation o~ said 

crossing shall lapse and become void one year from the da~e of th13 

order anles$ farther time is granted by sabseqaent order. 

(6) Tl:.e Com.isS:10n reserves the right to ::w.ke ::lOch farther ordere 
relative to the location,. constrcetion,. op¢ration~ maintenance end 
l'roteet1on 0'1: said cro,ss1ng az to 1 t ms.:r seOl:l ri~ht and. proper" .and.' to 
rev.oke its permissi on it, in its j odg::.ent,,. the pab11e convenience snd. 
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necessity de=and soCh action. ,.... 
Dated. at San Francisco. Cali:fornia., this It de,. o:t Foo-' 

rtlaxy, 1922. 

-. .. ...-..... , ~,"I, 

COmI:li3siollors. 


